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THE FIRST

CONSIDERATION.

We put nothing
what we know to be good, and when
you spend a dollar with us you get f

w

in our stores but

Q
m

care. o
M

Department

a hundred cents worth of certainty.
The certainty that what you buy is
the best of its kind. Your confidence
is the jewel we gain through earnest
Gflors and through lowest prices. On- -

ward is our aim and your interests

watchfulness and

Our Assorlnient of
19

Spring and Summer Fabrics
is more varied, our stock
larger, our values more gen
erous than ever.

Oar Grocery
IS teeming with finest Pro
ducts of the earth.

S.OUGIIT 11IOIIT!
WILL RE SOLD lUGIIT !

S3

vk&4ha M hAh dad
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I am now til flirniah HnVihAP
oiarnr seal Presses, Pads. etc.. on short

otioa HT Leave orders at Journal Of- -
uoe toe prioo will be right.

Family Printing Outflts-chr.- nge to
any member bf the familys' name, com- -'

plete with indelible ink. onlv 50c.
; - - A. ROBERTS, with Jc urnaL

HDaix3r '

! - Equal to
". Creamery.

lib Prints at 20c

F. ULRICH'S
7 ."GROCERY,

Phone CI. 46 Middle St.

Dressing Well ;

. is an art, and the man who
has his garments made to measure
by ns has found the key to that art.
It doesn't require any arguing to
how yon that von can Ret a letter

fit and more style in a suit or over- -

final whan tlifiv am lnnnlrlnrl to von.

F. M. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street

EVERYBODY

DELIGHTED

Willi
Oar Bargains
Cash .

Come to See ns
and

; r on -

. .. - Your Groceries.

- We have just received a fire lot
of North Carolina Hams, only 9 eta.

per pound. '. , ? -

. Granulated Sugar still at 5 ots.

The market is advanoing and this
prioe cannot remain many days
longer, so buy all yon will need.

The Very Finest Table Butter,
only 25 cts. pound. --

Good Creamery Batter 20c )b.

Sharer's Hams, 12o lb.
Strips, ; ' fin

California Hams Ma

Sybase and 8anborns Bosada

, Coffee, finest, 80o "
Mocha and Java Coffee 26o "
Mereclubo Coffee 20o "
Kio Coffee 15o "
Meal f 12a pk

''"Eagle Brand Milk 16o can

t lb can Tomatoes 8o "
l ib can Table Peaches ICo "
Lemons i 'i ; Ha dos
Oranges
Bananas .

' 15a
, And all others goods as low in
proportion,

Yours,

JOHN DUIill

ALL TI1E LATEST

Periodicals, :,'

Blank Books,
Ctationcry,

Tcncib, Tcn3,
r - 1 I:

m v a. m

1.W.atfcer. Blawaeaa mf Mapreaae
' Crart la riling OplaLaa.

' I - JOuBNAL BlJRIAlt,
' N. C. March 25. '1)7.1

j There is still a veil of mystery hanging
over the TJ. 8 Judgeship for the Eastern
District. . Russell, Faircloth.'Purncll and
Price seem to be the ones from whom
the choice is to be made and Ar t one
and then another are chronicled as being
in the lead. i

In the new annex to the Stale Museum
two of the large rooms in the lower floor
will be used for special exhibitions, one
for ores and one for animals.

In view of the fact that the State
Treasurer said be could not pay any of
the new appropreations yet, the Board
of Agriculture will lend the Agricultural
and Mechanical. College $8,001) for put-- 1

tine un the Hosd ta . and for other im- -
, rpi.i i , j I

in October.
The case of John Grave's who killed a

man in Forrestville, in January, is in
the hands ot the jury before the Superior
Court which is in session here.

The weather which has for several
days been' so close and warm, really un
seasonable, has again become real chill
with high March winds.

The board of Agriculture met today.
igam and fixed tho salaries of the new

officers, or rather left them the same a
the old ones were.

C. T. Bailey has gone to Woshingtoi
with endorsements looking to the np
pointment of the position of IUleigl

r.

The Governor today issued the com
missions to the new directors of the N,

R.R.
A. L. Swinson, the oustaLenrolllnt

ierk is an applicant for Surveyor lo tin
State Board of Education,

Tbos. Burch, the negro who broke int.
and robbed a store here some weeks ag
ind who was shot gets 15 years in thi
penitentiary. He pleed guilty.

There is .comment upon the slownesi
of the Supreme court in filing an oninioi

the case of Satterfleld who was con
victed in the Superior court of fraudu
lently enrolling the assignment act at tin
jessoin of the legislature of 1895.

Uarela'. Camp Captured.
Havana. General Xinears reports thai

bis command of 1,600 men, comprising
nfantry, cavalry, and artillery, left Son

10, in the Province of Santiago de Cub
ind at La Sail ranch encountered saver
il parties of rebels under the leadershii
of Cebreco, with whom they had a shari
engagement. The rebels were finally
forced to retire from their pesitim
which were occupied by the Span!,!
troops.

It Is reported that the camp of Culixti
Jarclus' column has been capture! I

the Spaniards, after a severe fight, at th
conclusion of which the insurgents wen
found to have left sixteen of their num
ber dead on the field. The capture of thi
camp was affected by a dashing cavalry
charge. The rebels were reinforced b
the band under Rabl, and awaited thi
troops at Baire Ariba, but were obllget
to retire to a point within sight of Jigu--

ant. In the course of these Journeys an'
engagements the rebels lost twenty-sevr- i
killed. The Spaniards bad one Hcuteit-

ant and four privates wounded.
Ry;order of Captain-Gener-al Weyle

(sabela Rafael Bourke, and English pris
oner, who had been for some time dt
tained at Clcnfugeos, vu released.

flMda la AUkaasa. .
MorroomaT, Ala. Special to th

Advertiser says the town of Eile, o
Pea River, is completely covered with
water. The water is six feet deep on ti t
public square and flowing through every
business house and residence in tLt
town, -

G IX Eva, Ala. At the Junction of Pet
and Chastawbatchie rivers is in almost

the same condition but no reliable infor
nation as to the exact condition can b.

had. Every bridge in Coffey county hai
been swept away. No mall has been re
ceived at Geneva for a week. There u
much suffering throughout the flooded
territory. ', - -

Twelve bridges have been washed
away la Barbour county and much dam
age done to, farming interests. No lost
of life has been reported. .

'

Aaotbor Siraoh Protest.
Amiss The Greek government It

about to address another protest to tbt
powers against the blockade of the Island
of Crete and a formal repudiation of all
responsibility for any consequences U

which it may give rise. The pewspapen
which represent the ministerial opposi
tion la the Boule denounce the proposal
ot autonomy under Prinoe George as s
betrayal of Hsllemo Interests,

It is now believed in ometai circle)
that the powers will shortly enforoi
eoercive measuree against Greece. A col
lective note has been addrsiend to tin
government demanding the recall ot th
Greek troops from the frontier, snti
threatening that in the event ol the re
fusal of Ureroe to comply with this de
mand the powers will blockade the Greek
ports near the frontier. '.

The celebratlm of the 110th ennlver- -

sary of the Western University of Penn- -
aylvania. Die first school established by
law in the Valley of the Mississippi, north
of the Ohio, began at Pittsburg Tuesday
and will continue threo dr.

To t arjs. . I SIS SIT
Tk "'jixniUs Promo Culniue Tshlt-l- l

All in " indjtli monfjtlf it luilr

thm Grove. Menteoced f Peniten-
tiary. T. M. Argroan Appllcnal Tor

Federal Jnds;eablp.
Special.

Raleibh.N.C., March 25. John Groves
was today found guilty of murder in the
second degree and sentenced to twenty
years. An nppeal was entered.

T. M. Argo of Raleigh ia the newest
applicant for the Federal Judgeship.
Strong recommendations have been for-
warded to Washington for him.

WONDERFUL, arc the cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural . Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes PURE B LOO

Extra !

From now on our immense line

SPRING GOODS
will be pouring in on us.

Every corner of our store will

e Bargain Bright with new, fresh
;oods.

Every Attractive Article at an
Vttractive Price.

We mean to make this our Ban-

ner Season.

PMCES THE
GREAT
ATTRACTION

Has made Our Imr etiso

Business.

flip Kff Dry Goods

D16 Bargaiti House

G. A. BAUF00T, Mgr.

3SD DOOII FROM P. O.

For Sale !

Fine Trotting Stallion "Midway." Bay
olt, 4 years old, kind and gentle, well
roko and warranted sound in every rc- -

pect.

Midway by Phalanx 2.40. Phallus 2131

ion of Dictator, sire of J. I. C. 200. Dl- -

ector 2.17. Directum 205k
First; Dam. Delight 2.35 by Volunteer,

Mo. 55. Sire of St. Julicn 2.11, St. Fat- -

rick 2.10, Glostcr 217. Grand Sire of
Amelia 219k etc.

Full Pedigree furnished if wanted.
Midway's Dnm, Puttie is hy Wade

Hamilton and she is a producer of three
that can beat 2.80 and one trotted last
teason as a four vear old in 2.16.

Midway is untrainei, can trot mile
now in 2.93.

For further particulars write.
J. A. DAVIS,

Tarboro, N. C.

CHAS. B. HILL,

East Side Market DocV,

NEW BERNE, N. (!..
Bagging and Ties,

Feed, Oats, Corn,
Wheat, Bran, Douce

tod all kinds ot Feed at Lowest Prices.

THE LARQE5T

Hay Dealer

In New Berne.

Special Ilates lo Mill sndgTimber mro.
fSyde County Rust Praol Oils a Spec

ialty. Seed Bye.

tyOrders by mall or'.Telrgrsph will

receive prompt attention. ,

Ward Primary Convention.

The Republican of the 6 it Ward sre

eallnt to meet Id cnnventloa at tbt Red
School Bouse, Writ street, on Mifisf,
April 19th, 13 o'clock noon, lr the pur-po- se

of oomlastin a candidate lor tBe

city eouDcll, who will be voted for lbs
First Monday In May.

By order ot tits Commltte.
BGNRY J1ME9, Ch'ia'o

L. N.BMIT1I,
JIVES BOYLE, Secretary.

Cascaarrs stimulate Urn, kidneys and
bowels. New sicken, waken '"

or gripe
1 -- '

A MCE LOT OF

THOSE

Big Sugar

Cured Hams
Which we cut.

Also a Fresh lot of the VerjJ
Finest Elgin Creamery But-

ter at 25c per pound .

A f reel) lot Ontario 'rorjur-e- d

Buckwheat, the beat on
the market 10c and 15c pcf
package.

The Very Best Imported
Macaroni, onlv 11c paok- -

ago.

Fincst Cream Cheese,
lleinz'a Sweet Mixed Pick-

les uad Plain C.ictitnbcr
Picklea.

Atmore's CtsV rate I Mine
Meut and a full line of nice
Canned Goods an I Evap-

orated Fruits.

Give
us

a

Call.

Vory Kespeotfull-- ,

Waniel & Gaskul

Wholesale and Reta'l
tirocers.

71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C.

MI n ITA

FOR
CASE l

It you want Guano tor
Cash wo can supply
you'with

MUM S

At Rock Rottom

Frlcefs.;

J. C.VVhitty&Co

Farmers.
We bare A FULL LINE of

PLOWN,
HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS,

ant) all other Farming
BOTTOM

PRICES.

T02HEECH ANTS We lean sell you

goods s'.manutaclurrrs prices.

X.II VullfrAC.i.

lerity's
Pliqwiiqcy,

127 MIDDLES JT.

Phynclans
PreMcrlptlonw

Oarafull PrepareJ '

At Prloei to mit tie times.

VSTA ohoioe selectlou of. Pcr-(nre- es

and Toilet Arlloles. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its crcatS leavenine
ltrengthjand healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul- -
"ration common to the cheap brands.

" M.ru
SOLVES TBB PROBLEM.

of
Concreaamaa skinaer Proposes to

Isaac Bimetallic Certificates lo De-

positors ol Both Hetala lit the
Treasury at Sixteen to One.

WASniNQTON, D. C, March 25. Rep- -

Harry Skinner, the Populist
leader from North Carolina, has concoct- -

d a bill and orcsented it to Congress,
which he claims will solve the financial
problem and bring about practical bi
metallism. His bill provides for tho issu- -

tnce ot bimetallic certificates of various
lenominations, which shall have a posi- -

ive value of one hundred cents on the
loll nr. These certificates are to bu la

med to any person who may deposit
leven and grains of gol l and
me hundred and eighty-fiv- e an si.- -

wenty-fifth- s grains of silver (at a ratio
1 16 to 1.) These certificates, according
0 their face value, are made receivable
.or public and private debts, and when
received for taxes shall be reissued, and
n its face guaianteelli.it the bearer

tliall, within twelve months, at any Uul- -

ed States depository receive SO cents
vorth of gold tin 4 50 cents worth of sil- -

er, according to the market value of the
mllion as declared by the Secretary of
he Treasury.
The bill further provdes that the Sec--

etary ot tho Treasury may issue said
'ertificates in the same proportion against
my gold or silver in the Treasury, and
vhen so issued shall redeem in equal
roportions the present outstanding gold
na stiver certificates. It ft also nro- -

'ided that seignoragc shall be covered
nto the Treasury to be converted into a
taking fund for tho redemption purposes.
in case of a depreciation in the pi ice of
illver the Secretary of the Treasury is
luthorized to purchase in open market to
neet the deficiency.

Mr. Skinner says he he has sub nltted
lis bill" to many of the leading ltcpubli- -

n and the Democratic bimetullists in
loth houses ot Congress, and they admit
that it is one ot the simplest and at the
tame time practical propositions that
ave been made in connection with the
noney question. It carrier out the ver
pint ot the Republican platform in re
tard to bimetallism, for it provides for a

I dollar one half gold, anJ the
tther half silver. If the silver depreciates
he gold will surely appreciate, and lln
ne combined value of the two metals
quallzes the face value of the bimetallic
ertificate and keeps its face value at 100

nts. Under any circumstances the
mlders ot the certificates can demand ol
he government SO cents In gold and 50

ents In silver.
When the question comes up for con- -

dderation, Mr. Skinner says, it will be
liUcult for the single gold standard men
jo luoocusfully oppose It. Senator Chan
ller and other Republicans who are in
terested in carrying out the Republican
romisee in behalf ef bimetallism have
xamined the bill and declare that it will
hallenge the thoughtful crnslderation of
very one who honestly believes in a bl

mctalio eurrenoy system.

The Board of Trade of Chicago has de
aided Jo begin a crusade against violators
if the Interstate commerce law; not only
those who discriminate in the giving of
rates, but also against those who accept
them

The big factory of the National India
Rubber Company, at Bristol, R. I., which
is controlled by the United Slates Rubber
Company, is closed for two .weeks.
Fourteen hundred employes are affected.

Application has been made in the
soonty courts of Pittsburg for the ap
pointment of a receiver for the Pittsburg
Provision Company. The concern ha
capital of 250,000, and it is alleged that
its affairs have been mismanaged.

A contest has-be-
en begun for a share

f the estate of Asa FUk, ot San Francis
oo, wen known as a money lender, who
Accumulated 1500.000 by shaving notes.
ills eldest son, Asa W. Flsk, of Denver,
ilalms half the estate.

A severe wind, bail and rain storm
passed over the northwestern section of
Philadelphia, doing considerable damago,
The big clothing store of Berg Bi others,
oorner Front sn4 Daopbia streets, had
the roof torn off.

The dwelling of Frank Penrod, at
Laddsdale, Iowa, burned Tuesday night,
and bis five children were burned to
death. The eldest was twelve sad the
youngest two years of sge. '

The large plant of the Acme Bicycle
Works, at Reading, Pa., was destroyed
by Are. The Are originated In the enam
eling room which wm filled with coloring
fluids. Owing to the Inflammable aature
of the sUx k the big four story brick

iHEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

City property n! a for bale.
cah or on timt'. ineof the lcst oue
in I lot- - in th ity u.- in Imlo I. : n l on

Jown to tin- chiiipist If
Also vi- In. vi' a mtmhiT of paitii-- nho

wunt to liny in pn s.i il

will i i you to si r ii it' . i lenity wnut
OS.-II- .

IIi-u- s to il i:i i h pints .

Kiinii lands nt in 's! niv rir u

Collection of kiiIk a siieeiulty.
K. IIARl'LT.

Near Post (W.w.

Onion Sets !

R niis,
CiJimleii Se?N,
ami
Flower W.mmI

-- ".f .T T

Davis' Pharmacy.

Take Notice !

We have cut our prices Town on
ed stoVtt wood. We deliver siwed lo--

wod now lo j our door for (11 . a Inml. i
of a en d gmtiautot-d- . This w. il is lo pt
under laie si el and never nets et in
ralny'wealher.

8ec rtin Hill f r 1'i.nil-- v'r ip- "I

Shingl Mail, llrlk, Lat ie im
Post always ou han.l.

i 'ave Purohased (or Hreciliog
Par poses

A Pure, Registered

Tliorouglibrel

AYNIIIUK RIILL,
and am no oflerinj hi. srrvicre to i e
puhlto.

This Bu1 took premium at the K.ft
Carolina lair. 17- - an I i Mm Oak
Omve Htork Farm. Burl rglon, N. t .

T. J. TURNER,

' - 1

mam

Thin l.iri'. H ..- Nn I I'mlm I!iidin
rn iiNi.v til. 75, and No. - larR ai--

for ONLY bl ."id. I have iu-- t n- cv it

th IT i rk l n'.i I i'l
vll fi.r Hie Next 10 Ways

i r n'l lim: lo nmk-.- ' nmin ihj
ioclc. All or.li-- hy mill shi'1 littM

prompt ntli'iitinn.
lours Kospwiruity,

T. J. TURNER,
XEW KKUXK. N. 1.

Finest Extracts
la the Worltl.

John Multl.ew Con Ex r..rt,
we have in stock the tnllowii i?:

LEMOJJ, OIUNGE,
tiTKAWREUIlV, VANILLA,
PINK-APPL- SAHS.YPAHU.LA,:

AND LIME JUICK.

N. NTON s& CO.
NrxtttoJPost Office

Furniture !

Furniture !

.Furniture !

V.P; JONES.

tor nirtner tnlormallon sua
BIQ HILL,

New I'erue, K. ('.

FOIl R12NT1
8ii room d welling oa South Front

Street, fonnerlj toco pied by C. U

Hill. Apply to
, 8, M. BRIKSON.hunii:ig wm soon a mm of flame.


